
Spring is here at chocomap.com  
 

 

We are excited to announce that we have over 1900 chocolate shops around the World now 
ON THE MAP! You have lots of shops from which to find that perfect chocolate for a special 
chocoholic and to explore on your travels.  

If you receive this email, you are a friend of chocomap.com and we know you are serious 
about chocolate. As you explore the shops, don't forget to review your favorite shop by 
searching for the shop on the map, clicking on the DOT and then clicking the Review&Rate 
button.  
 

 
New free e-cards in Spring colors to brighten up the day of someone special!  

 
Check out the forum "have a favorite chocolatier?" where you can sing the praises of the 
Easter treats from your favorite chocolatier!! 

For example, the Easter Bunny has been busy:  

Floppy Eared Bunnies in different sizes from Gail Ambrosius Chocolatier 
 
“Buster” – the handcrafted Bunny and “Thumper” – the Easter Bunny at 
Thomas Haas 
 
Bacon and Eggs from Vosges Haut Chocolat 

Find Chocolate! Mobile App for Android Phones and iPhones 

 



 

Just in time for the Easter Bunny!! Our exciting new Find Chocolate Mobile App is waiting 
for you at the Android Market or iTunes!! 
 
Find Chocolate contains our chocomap directory of over 1900 chocolate shops from around 
the World at your finger tips! All FREE with no subscription cost! 
 
Features 

When you open the App on phone it will automatically show you the chocolate shops at your 
location including their website, contact information and description. 

Give us your opinion! Our popular chocomap Review&Rate feature has gone mobile. Rate 
your chocolate experience right on the spot. 

Upload pics of your favorite chocolate to the shop listing. - bite marks included :o)  

Found a chocolate shop we've missed - just add to the map on the go!  
 
Enjoy, Pam Williams 

Chocomap.com 

 


